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Dear Friend,
Thanksgiving is over--phew! Everyone has a story about a Thanksgiving disaster, mine is below,
what was yours?
No recipe as we were taking the day off (to eat, of course), so a favorite of ours--albondigas.
My friend Sue gave me a beautiful poinsettia and it's this month's calendar.
If you know anyone who is into food and fun, please ask them to sign up for the newsletter and get
a treat every Tuesday. Or you can click the icons above to send to a friend, share on Twitter,
Facebook, or LinkedIn.
If there's anything you'd like to see more (or less) of, you can always let me know by replying to
the email or commenting on the blog.
Enjoy & Happy Thanksgiving!
Anne

Thanksgiving Disasters, Have You Ever Lost
a Turkey?
Now that Thanksgiving is over, we can relax for
another year and think about what to change for
next year.
A few years ago, we had a most interesting
Thanksgiving and it all had to do with my family's
love of dark meat.
Read More:

Albondigas or Mexican Meatballs
The Accidental Locavore has been making
albondigas (Mexican meatballs) for years.
While I used to keep trying different versions, this
one, adapted from Rick Bayliss' "Mexican
Everyday" is my favorite.
When my husband is in a bad mood, a plate of
these cheer him right up! Bonus, they're quick and
easy.
Get the recipe:

December Calendar
This beautiful poinsettia is perfect for the holiday
season! After you click on the download link, rightclick and "save as desktop backgound".
Download the Calendar:

Calendar

Accidental Locavore Live!
If you missed this week's show, you can catch up on our homepage.
Next week's show is a surprise for both you and me! Listen in to see who it is.
Tune in at 5:00 EDT Mondays. www.pawlingpublicradio.org or listen anytime on our homepage.
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